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The forced actuation of valves inside reciprocating compressors offers the possibility of a step-less capacity control 
and therewith the opportunity of energy savings. Different from nowadays typically used electromagnetically 
actuated grippers for forced opening of the suction valve, the present paper deals with the pneumatically forced 
opening of the discharge valve. The actuation pressure, which is provided by the compressor itself, is directly 
applied to the valves sealing elements to generate the opening force, so only few external energy and effort is 
necessary. The working principle and the numerical observation of the system was presented in former papers. 
The actual paper deals with the verification of the achieved simulation results. For that purpose the valve system 
components and the entire compressor were tested experimentally. Component testing was necessary since only few 
information were available on only some valve parts, however for example their temporal characteristics were 
crucial for the in-compressor-tests. 
The integral testing was performed by usage of a test compressor. The instrumentation was chosen properly, being 
able to evaluate the compressor performance. High speed pressure sensors were used to monitor the cylinder, 




Reciprocating compressors are widely used in different kinds of industrial processes, like chemical and 
petrochemical industry or gas storage and delivery. In respect to the operating point of the process and also to 
energy efficiency, compressor capacity control is indispensable. Three main types of control action can be 
distinguished: actions on the motor, in the compressor package and compressor internal operations (Eifler et al., 
2009; Frenkel, 1969). For large scale reciprocating compressor adjustments on the compressor drive are uncommon 
due to the high effort for a motor variable in speed. Actions on the compressor package might be throttling in the 
suction line or external bypassing. However, those controls result in unfavorable additional power consumption 
respectively power dissipation. Commonly used control actions on the compressor itself are the change of the 
cylinder clearance volume (Flade et. al., 2011) or the reverse flow capacity control. Different possibilities keeping 
the suction valves open during the compression stroke by the use of a gripper are known: pneumatic actuation (e.g. 
Frenkel, 1969), hydraulic actuation (e.g. Bin et al., 2013) or, getting more important during the last years, the 
electromagnetic actuation (Aigner et al., 2010; Schiavone & Raggi, 2008). 
Different from those gripper-based concepts Stöckel et al. (2016) presented a valve actuation concept which directly 
impinges a pneumatic force on the compressor valves sealing elements. However, a forced actuation on the 
discharge valve and not the suction valve was used. In (Stöckel et al., 2017) the performance of such valve system 
with poppets as sealing elements was investigated with numerical simulation. Also the influence of different design 
parameters on the valves characteristics were observed. It was found, that especially the clearance volume behind 
the poppets, where the control pressure for actuation is applied, has a significant influence on the valve 
functionality. Also the switching speed of the electromagnetic slider valve, which is necessary for the pressure 
change in the poppet control chamber, was found to be very important. 
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On the basis of the achieved simulation results prototypes of the discharge valves were manufactured for a specific 
compressor. Within this paper the experimental results of the test of single components of the valve as well as 
performance tests within the test compressor are presented and compared to the simulation results. 
 
2. VALVE DESIGN AND WORKING PRINCIPLE 
 
The basic valve design is an assembly of multiple, poppet shaped sealing elements within the valve body. 
Hereinafter the compressor discharge valve is described. Different from other available poppet valves, the space 
behind the sealing element, hereinafter called “poppet control chamber”, is not connected directly to the discharge 
chamber but to a 3-port/2-way-slider-valve. The port connected to poppet control chamber can be linked to the 
discharge chamber, for regular operation (self-acting), or to the compressor suction chamber, for forced actuation. 
Connected to the suction chamber a depression of the poppet control chamber takes place compared to the discharge 
chamber, so the poppet can be pulled to the opened position. The basic design and working principle can be seen as 
a principle sketch in figure 1, a detailed description can be found in (Stöckel et al., 2016). 
 
slider valve valve cover poppet valve seat plate





Figure 1: Basic design concept of a pneumatically controlled poppet valve (discharge valve) 
 
3. VALVE COMPONENT TESTING 
 
3.1 Valve Flow Test 
The pressure loss across the valves has a crucial influence on the compressor performance. For the first simulation 
and the design of the prototypes a correlation of (Pohlenz, 1983) was used, as described in (Stöckel et al., 2017). 
 




  denotes the pressure loss coefficient, x the valve lift and d the seat diameter of a single sealing element. In the 
simulation the valve lift was calculated by assumption of a basic mass-spring-system in interaction with the cylinder 
and suction respectively discharge chamber pressure. 
With the valves manufactured a flow test was performed on a test rig, according to ISO 6358 and ISO 5167, at the 
Italian valve manufacturer Cozzani. For that purpose the valve springs were removed, hence the data points are valid 
for the sealing elements at full lift only. The evaluated pressure drop over the flow rate at a stagnation pressure of 
7 bar(a) is shown in figure 2. 
The pressure loss coefficient   can be derived from the measured pressure drop Δp and the flow rate  The continuity 
equation is used for calculation of the fluid’s velocity in the valve gap c, the fluid’s density ρ is known from the 
valve test rig’s inlet condition (pressure and temperature). 
 
    
 p
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At full valve lift the mean value of the pressure loss coefficient is calculated to 1.4 from the measured data. Using 
the above mentioned correlation of Pohlenz (eq. 1) the coefficient was estimated to 1.1 at full lift. Thus the 
correlation needs to be adapted. To fit the data points an educated guess of  
 





























pressure drop (measured) poylnomial regression
 
Figure 2: Pressure drop Δp over the flow rate ṁ of the tested valve at full valve lift 
 
3.2 Test Slider Valve Velocity 
The switching speed of the pilot valve for the pressure change inside the poppet control chambers has a significant 
influence on the control performance. The time delay between excitation of the magnetic coil and the change of the 
slider position from one dead end to the other needs to be taken into account in the compressor control unit. A pulse 
generator was used to control a switching relay turning the magnetic coil of the slider valve on and off. 
Simultaneously a laser based distance sensor was used to measure the position of the slider. Detailed information of 
the measurement system and a similar test setup can be found in (Möhl et al., 2017). The sample rate of the sensor 
was set to 1 kHz; the accuracy of the distance measurement is about 0.01 mm. A schematic of the test setup can be 




Figure 3: Test setup for the evaluation of the slider valve speed 
 
Two different types of magnetic coils were tested: a switching magnet (12 V DC, 2.2 A) and a proportional magnet 
(12 V DC, 1.75 A). Three different switching frequencies (5/10/20 Hz) were applied with the pulse generator. The 
time lag between the two dead-point positions was measured. The results are shown table 1. 
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Table 1: Time of slider movement for different switching frequency 
 
 switching magnet proportional magnet 
Switching frequency (Hz) 5 10 5 10 
opening delay (ms) 15,5 15,0 12,8 11,8 
closing delay (ms) 2,9 4,0 3,7 4,5 
 
At a switching frequency of 20 Hz the slider did not rest exactly in its end position. It is assumed that either the 
slider is not reacting fast enough to achieve a stable end position or that an interaction of the varying magnetic field 
with the magnet anchor lead to that incorrect behavior. For that purpose the values should not be used for further 
compressor control. At 5 and 10 Hz the slider shows a good operational behavior. The time for opening (magnet 
turned on) is about 15 ms for the switching magnet and about 12 ms for the proportional magnet. At the presumed 
compressor speed of about 600 rpm that results in a delay of 54° respectively 43° in crank angle. The closing 
movement of the slider is much faster. The electro-magnetic field seems to decrease very fast and the internal spring 
for slider retention is accordingly strong to achieve that fast movement. The measured mean values are used to 
calculate the control signals for the valve control within the compressor test. The standard deviation of the measured 
delays is about 1 ms which leads to an uncertainty of about 4° crank angle position at 600 rpm. This deviation 
cannot be implemented into the compressor control unit and might lead to problems with the forced actuation. 
 
3.3 Sealing Element Spring Force 
Another important parameter for the valve and the overall compressor performance is the spring force of the sealing 
elements. Due to manufacturing tolerances of the valve parts and also the valve springs there is a discrepancy 
between predicted and real value of the spring force. To determine the real spring parameters different sealing 
elements were loaded with various weights, which were weighed with a precision balance before, and 
simultaneously measuring the range of movement by use of a sliding caliper. Assuming a stationary load and 
neglecting the friction between sealing element and guide the spring force can be calculated by 
 
             (4) 
were F denotes the force, m the mass of the sealing element and additional load caused by the weights, x the valve 
lift, kf the spring constant and g the gravitational acceleration. 
Figure 4 shows the mean values of the measured points in comparison to the specification of the spring. It can be 
seen, that the pretension of the spring is about 0.5 N higher and that the spring force is increasing a bit faster. The 
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4. INTEGRAL TESTING 
 
4.1 Test Compressor 
The valves were tested within a compressor (Atlas Copco AR1, 1955). It is a two-stage compressor with double 
acting pistons, which are arranged in an L-shape. Each working chamber includes 2 suction and 2 discharge valves. 
The nominal data of the compressor can be seen in table 2. 
 
Table 2: Nominal data of the test compressor 
 
 1st stage 2nd stage unit 
compressor speed 585 min-1 
free air delivery (normal operation) 8.6 m³/min 
max. driving power 46 kW 
cylinder bore 285 170 mm 
stroke 150 150 mm 
normal working pressure 1.77 6.87 bar(g) 
piston rod length 295 295 mm 
 
In the 2nd stage all valves were removed to shut it down. Also the crank angle sided working chamber of the 1st stage 
was put out of operation, however for that purpose only the suction valves were removed and the discharge valves 
remained. In the working chamber for valve testing (1st stage, cylinder head side) the discharge valves were replaced 
by the new developed poppet type valves. The suction valves kept original (ring plate valves). 
 
4.2 Measurement and Control System 
Besides the conventional instrumentation including temperature and pressure sensors in the suction and discharge 
chambers, high speed piezo-resistive sensors were installed in the suction and discharge chamber, as well as in the 
cylinder. For the determination of the flow rate a calorimetric flow meter was installed to the compressor outlet duct. 
An inductive proximity switch was used to detect a defined position on the compressor flywheel for the detection of 
the top dead center (TDC) and ensuing the actual crank angle position. 
The crank angle calculation and control signal generation is executed in the following way: 
 detection of the last TDC-signal and record of the time stamp tTDC 
 determination of the actual time stamp tactual 
 calculation of the difference in time Δt = tactual - tTDC 
 computation of the actual crank angle φ = f·Δt·360° 
 check, if crank angle is within the angular interval of the valve control 
o actual crank angle within that range  turn electro-magnetical slider on 
o actual crank angel beyond that range  turn electro-magnetical slider off 
The detection of the TDC runs independently from the crank angle calculation and signal setting. The time 
difference between sequential TDCs is used to calculate the compressor speed f. The program sequence is shown 




Δt     f  t     
calculation crank angle set slider position
magnet on     control
magnet off     control
 
Figure 5: Program sequence for calculation of the actual crank angle and setting the slider position 
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The acquisition speed of the piezo-resistive sensors and the TDC-detector was set to 36 kHz, which results in an 
angular resolution of about 0.1° at an expected compressor speed of 585 rpm. The second program module sets the 
control signal for the slider and takes about 2 ms, which results in an uncertainty of the valve control of 7° angular 
position. Additionally the uncertainty of the slider valve control of about 4° need to be considered (section 3.2). For 
functional testing of the valves this is acceptable, however for following investigations this accuracy needs to be 
improved. 
5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
The first experimental testing was performed without forced actuation of the valves. The discharge pressure was set 
to 2.5 bar(a). In that operation mode the measured compressor speed was 615 rpm. In figures 6 and 7 the acquired 
pressure curves in the cylinder and the suction respectively the discharge chamber can be seen. Additionally the 
simulation results, calculated using the models from Stöckel et al. (2017), are shown as solid lines. 
The simulation results of compression fit very good to the measured values, however the opening pressure of the 
discharge valve is a a little smaller than in the experiment. Contrary especially at the first part of discharge the 
simulated pressure curve is quite higher. At about 0° crank angle a slight late closure of the discharge valve can be 
observed in simulation as well as in the experiment. The reexpansion is simulated with a steeper polytropic curve 
than observed during the experiment. This results in a calculated opening of the suction valve of about 10° crank 
angle earlier than found in the measurements. Again the calculated pressure loss over the valve is higher than in the 
experiment. The pressure profile in the suction chamber fits the experimental data very well. However, the discharge 
curve deviates. During opening of the discharge valve there is a small pressure increase in the discharge chamber 
which constantly decreases afterwards. The discharge pressure level of a compressor used on an industrial plant is 
set by the plant itself. Pressure vessels are used to keep the pressure level constant. Different from that at the test rig 
the discharge pressure is set by a nozzle whose flow coefficient depends on the volume flow. A pressure vessel is 
not installed. That leads to the abovementioned effect.  
The differences between experiment and simulation result in a disparity in the indicated work. From the 
measurement 1130 J per revolution are derived, from simulation 1253 J. Also the calculated mass flow is with 
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Figure 6: Measured pressures in cylinder (cyl), suction (suc) and discharge chamber (dis) over the crank angle at 
normal operation. Solid lines represent the simulation results 
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Figure 7: Measured pressures in cylinder (cyl), suction (suc) and discharge chamber (dis) over the piston 
displacement at normal operation. Solid lines represent the simulation results 
 
Figure 8 shows measured data of the cylinder pressure for 10 sequent crank rotations with a forced actuation of the 
discharge valve, supplementary the pressure curve without actuation is shown. The discharge valve keeps open to 
crank angles between 45° and 75°. However, point of opening and closing of the valve were preset to a fixed 
position in the control unit, so the deviation is unintentional. One reason for the divergence is the accuracy of the 
control signal for the electromagnetic slider valve, which sets the control pressure, as discussed in section 4.2. Also 
the additional accuracy in the moving speed of the slider valve of 4° (section 3.2) needs to be considered. Indeed this 
would only explain about 11° variance in crank angle but not about 30°. This is not explained yet and there is the 


























Figure 8: Cylinder pressure at forced actuated discharge valves for 10 sequent crank turns 
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However, for an exemplary pressure indicator of the tests a simulation was performed. Starting and end point of the 
forced actuation were derived from the experimental data itself. The pressure history for cylinder, suction and 
discharge chamber over the crank angle respectively the piston displacement are plotted in figures 9 and 10. 
Again the simulation results of the compression phase fit well the experimental data. Alike in normal operation the 
pressure loss over the valve during discharge phase is calculated too high in the simulation, but differently the 
reverse flow during forced actuation seems to be simulated well. The simulation results of the pressure course inside 
the suction chamber match with the measurement, however the simulation of the discharge chamber needs some 
improvement. 
Again there is a deviation in the indicated work between experiment (541 J) and simulation (594 J). However, the 
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Figure 9: Measured pressures in cylinder (cyl), suction (suc) and discharge chamber (dis) over the piston 

























Figure 10: Measured pressures in cylinder (cyl), suction (suc) and discharge chamber (dis) over the piston 
displacement at forced actuation. Solid lines represent the simulation results 
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6. CONCLUSION AND OUTLOOK 
 
In this paper the results of experimental investigations on pneumatically controlled poppet valves were presented. 
The testing of specific valve functions like the spring force for sealing element retention and the evaluation of the 
flow characteristic delivered data for the improvement of the simulation. Also the switching speed of the 
electromagnetic slider valves, which are controlling the pressure for the valve actuation, was measured. The 
evaluated time lag between control signal and actuation was used within the compressor control unit. Testing of the 
discharge valves was initially performed without any actuation and compared to simulation results. It has been 
shown, that the results fit quite well, however the pressure losses over the valves are calculated to high. Tests were 
conducted afterwards with forced actuated discharge valves. It has been shown that it is possible to keep the sealing 
elements open, by use of a pressure difference provided by the compressor itself. However, also the experiments 
unveiled potential in optimization of the control signal for the actuation. Deviations in the valve closure of about 30° 
crank angle have been observed. Nevertheless, in comparison with the simulation the experimental results match 
quite well in the phase of reverse flow through the discharge valve. 
Next step in testing is the improvement of the accuracy in the valve control. For safe and accurate compressor 
operation this is mandatory. Each step of the signal chain from generation of the crank angle signal until the valve 
actuation will be checked again for potential time lags. Additionally tests are actually prepared to investigate the 
valve dynamics during compressor operation. For that purpose a high speed pressure probe is mounted to the valve 
to measure the sealing elements control pressure within the valve assembly. Additionally an eddy-current sensor is 
installed being able to measure the valve lift simultaneously. Those supplementary measurement data will be used 
for the improvement of the simulation model. 
In parallel to the forced actuated discharge valves a concept for the suction valves is developed. It is a gripper-based 
concept using the compressor internal pressures for valve manipulation as well. Having both controllable suction 
and discharge valves within one reciprocating compressor various new variations in compressor operation are 
possible. Furthermore with such an equipped machine it will be possible to switch the operation mode from a 




Symbols   
F  force    (N) 
c  velocity    (m/s) 
d  sealing element diameter  (m) 
g  gravitational acceleration  (m/s²) 
k  constant    (-) 
m  mass    (kg) 
p  pressure    (bar(a)) resp. (bar(g)) 
t  time    (s) 
x  valve lift   (m) 
Δ  difference   (-) 
   pressure loss coefficient  (1) 
ρ  density    (kg/m³) 
   crank angle   (°) 
 
Subscripts 
actual  actual value (during program sequence) 
control  angular range, within valves are forced actuated 
cyl  cylinder 
dis  discharge chamber 
f  spring force 
suc  suction chamber 
 
Abbreviations 
TDC  top dead center 
VDC  voltage direct current 
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